USEFUL WEBSITES TO IMPROVE YOUR ENGLISH

This is a list with some websites which will help you improve your language skills.
We hope they are useful for you. Enjoy learning!
1) To test your English and prepare for different Cambridge exams:
http://www.cambridgeenglish.org/
2) To practice your grammar, listening, pronunciation, writing…
http://www.cambridgeenglish.org/learning-english/activities-forlearners/?level=independent
3) You can test your English level, practice grammar, vocabulary and have fun
with games. You can also practice your listening skills and watch videos.
https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/category/language-level/b1
4) In this website you have free online lessons from level A1 to Advanced.
http://www.englishpracticeonline.com/
5) These pages contain free online practice tests for the most important
international ESL exams: IELTS, the TOEFL® and TOEIC® tests, and the
Cambridge English exams such as Advanced (CAE), First (FCE), Key (KET)
and Preliminary (PET)
http://www.examenglish.com/B1/
6) A very useful site to practice writing skills.
http://www.writeandimprove.com

7) It is a great site to practise grammar and vocabulary with quizzes and games.
http://www.roadtogrammar.com/

8) This resource from the British channel offers all kinds of lessons and tips for
learning English, including pronunciation. Click on a sound, watch the video and
practise.

http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/learningenglish/grammar/pron/sounds/
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9) If you like music, in this site you will find different videoclips from YouTube
which are organised in different levels of difficulty and include songs in different
accents as well. There are cloze-type activities to complete the song and improve
your listening skills.

https://es.lyricstraining.com/
10) This site includes a great variety of authentic videos at different levels to
improve your vocabulary, listening skills and pronunciation. After watching/
listening to the video, you can record your own voice and receive feedback on
your pronunciation.
https://es.englishcentral.com/videos#/!/index

11) Learn real English from movies and books and practice with other learners.
You will see different kinds of vocabulary learning activities to practise and learn
new words in context as well.
https://speechyard.com/us/video/
12) You can watch films and TV series in Eglish. A fun way to learn English!

https://ororo.tv/es

13) Some tips for speaking.
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3Dg7_c1353SR0o1eURiLVcxcjg/edit
14) This website offers you the chance to read and listen to pieces of news until
you fully understand what is going on. Divided into three levels, according to the
number of words you are ready to learn English.
https://www.newsinlevels.com/
15) Here you will find a selection of some apps that we find useful to learn
English. You can download them to your smartphones or tablets.
http://www.scoop.it/t/apps-for-english-learning

And don’t forget to read books in English. Ask your
English teachers if you need some advice!
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